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For Impaired Vision

—-Consult nit Eye Physician I
School children •with dr- lij

fcctive vision, due to eye-

strain or other causes,

£ should be treated during

M the vacation period.
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v. \i Jr Trite, but true, these.
Thidcff h'\ , i tiro representatives from

the Lamp Section. Sec-
Ml *« /\ Nv on( * Floor, must be seen
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J

1
*° be aPPrC(%iate(i-

--® Either Lamp
Complete,

Whether your choice he the radiantly new tilt-top
fjjuM?Tl illuminant, or the modern adaptation oi the Colonial

coal oil lamp, it will commend itself to a place oi
importance in y our home.

\ FJL } Finished in either wrought iron or an.ique ivory,
green or red.

\ j Parchment-finish shades, in a wide variety of Eng-
lish prints and applique decorations.

Ml* Practical as well as artistic, and most.

Erfi>il economical. We invite your inspection.

c§) Dulin & Martin
£&& Connecticut <?4ve. at 2?”
UImJ ‘Serving Washington for Over

Three-Quarters of a Century”
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I I 1 // SPORTS fj. \ / SHOES 1
f j 'Lv. And, in spite of such
j I / 'vl treme ndons selling—-
/ J|L /w you’ll still find more

C""—— L/y here—world beaters in

J) famous “Hahn Specials.”

. $6-50
' ‘ 1 tlll/H.'tCi “Flontheim" welter-

I III* ViMILjL, $ weight .pone shoes—-
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C. M. T. t SOLDIERS
TO BE GIVEN OATH

Secretary Good, Other Offi-
cials and Army Leaders to
Attend Fort Myer Program.

After a full day yesterday, Including
a visit to Mount Vernon by first-year j
men, and advanced training maneuvers j
by second and third year men, rookie
soldiers of the C. M. T. C. at Fort |
Myer were looking forward to formal i
exercises at the fort this afternoon at '¦
4:15 o’clock, when the oath of allegiance,
will be administered in the presence of
Secretary of War Good and other high-
ranking officials and Army officers.

Secretary Good will be accompanied
to the fort by Brig. Gen. George S.
Simonds. chief of war plans, general

staff. Both are expected to make short
addresses. The oath will be administer-
ed by Maj. Gen. E. A. Kreger, judge
advocate general of the Army.

3d Cavalry to Parade.
In advance of the ceremony, the full

strength of the 3d Cavalry, with whom

the citizen soldiers are in training, will
be drawn up in parade formation be-
fore the reviewing stand, while the
trainees will be mounted In troop for-
mation.

Col. Guy V. Henry, in command of
_

the 3d Cavalry, has expressed his ap-
proval of the caliber of the young men

- from the District of Columbia and
nearby States who have enlisted for
training this year. Many of them are
veterans of former camps.

Await Gouraud's Visit.
The trainees also are looking forward

to the visit Friday of Maj. Gen. Gou-
raud, famous one-armed hero of France.
The general is in the United States to
attend the reunion of the 42d tKalu-
bow) Division at Baltimore.

In the course of a visit to the Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier at Arlington,

the distinguished soldier will stop to In-
spect the Citizens’ Military Training
Camp at the fort, where he will be ac-
corded full military honors, including a
troop to serve as a personal guard and

j a salute of 13 guns.

CANTERBURY HOUSE
0. K.’S PRAYER BOOK

Resolution to Authorize Use of Re-
vised Edition Is Approved

by 23-to-4 Vote.

Bv 'he Associated Press,

i LONDON. July 11.—Thp upper house
of the Convention of Canterbury to-
day approved a resolution to authorize
through administrative action use of

1 the prayer book of 1928 In churches
1 where the assent of the people is given
i through their parish council.

The resolution was introduced by the
, Archbishop of Canterbury and was ap-
' proved by a vote of 23 to 4.

Before being finally approved, the
. resolution will be submitted to the loyal
; house of the convocation, which will
i hold its session this afternoon,
j The 1928, or revised, prayer book has
, been the center of controversy for some
I time. It was rejected by Parliament
! twice and since then efforts have been
made to overcome the deadlock.

COMPANIONATE MATCH
IS ENDED BY DIVORCE

Annulment Asked at First, but

Petition Is Changed to Con-

ventional Suit.

By the Associated Press,
j MUSKOGEE. Okla., July 11.—Mus-
kogee’s first companionate marriage

: has ended in a conventional divorce.
: District Judge E. V. Vernor granted a

decree to W. D. Halfhill, aged lawyer,
from his wife, formerly Dr. Flora Ferry,

J, on grounds of mental cruelty.
! Halfhill first asked annulment of the

“ | marriage, accompanying his petition
| with a prenuptial contract, signed by
I himself and his wife, which set out
: that theirs was to be a companionate

marriage which could be ended at the
jrequest of either person. The first pe-
| tition set forth only that Mrs. Halfhill
wished to end the marriage.

Judge Vernor held that this was not
in compliance with the law. and Half-
hill filed an amended petition asking

| a divorce.
+

Moon Moves the Earth’s Crust.
Dr. Harlan T. Stetson of Harvard is

of the opinion that the moon not only
i causes tides in water, but on the crust
j itself of the earth. This is tendered
as- an explanation of the variations in
latitude when it is measured from the
Equator.

WILL RACE UP MISSISSIPPI

George M. Cox (left! of New Orleans and Dr. Louis Leroy of Memphis will
rare up the Mississippi River July 18, from New Orleans to St. Louis.

—Associated Press Photo.

THREE ARE HURT
IN AUTO MISHAPS

-

Alexandria Child, 4, Injured

by Car-Woman Sustains
Bruises in Crash.

ALEXANDRIA, Va„ July 11.—Two
persons were injured, one seriously, and
three machines were wrecked in the
three automobile accidents which oc-
cured here yesterday.

Harriet English. 4-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James English, of 222
Jefferson street, sustained concussion of

I the brain, a fractured leg and face
bruises when struck by a truck driven

! by Henry L. Scott of Cottage Park,
i Braddock, as she was crossing the street
j in front of her parents’ home.

Scott placed the child in his truek
and rushed her to the Alexandria Hos-
pital. Hospital authorities said this
morning that her condition is consider-
ed favorable.

Mrs. Thomas Ennis of 709 Oronoco
street was badly bruised when an auto-
mobile, driven by George Wood, col-
ored. collided at Duke and Henry
streets with a machine driven by Miss
Dorothy Rush of 910 King street, in
which Mrs. Ennis was an occupant.
The latter was treated by Dr. C. A.
Amos and then permitted to go to her
home.

Miss Rush's car was turned over and
badly wrecked and the case will be
taken before Judge William S. Snow in
Police Court tomorrow morning.

Two automobiles driven by G. L. Gar-
land of 54 East Maple street and Mrs.
Ruth Crocker of 323 South Fairfax

| street were wrecked when they collided

/ Delicious Dishes \

. You’ve Been ]
? Missing; No. 15 ,

J TRY “Mock Scallops” j
—tiny bits of Gorton’s

| Ready -to - Fry Cod
(

Fish Cakes rolled in
bread crumbs, fried in
deep fat and served
with tartare sauce.

T From the new Gorton ?

? Recipe Booh—Free i

I Qorton's ;

Cod Fish Cakes!
THE ORIGINAL {

? \
Made by the

. GORTON-PEW FISHERIES
Gloucester. Mars. /

Add to the flavor of
i

your summer salads
with Schindler s Peanut Butter!

'

The rich golden brown
nullike flavor of Schind-
ler's Peanut Butter sug-
gests many tempting new
combinations for summer

"Peanut Butter Balls"
v made by using equal quan-

.

• tities of chopped dates,
figs and Schindler's Pea-
nut Butter add a new lus-
cious flavor to your fruit
and vegetable salads. For
a decidedly different sand-
wieh spread mix equal
quantities of Schindler'-s

• Peanut Blitter and cream
cheese.

Schindler's blends so
easily and deliciously with
other foods that it can be
used in countless pleasing

‘ . recipes. Be sure to keep a
L#wMi|fPtiiiA jar on hand!

IS Scfthulleris
1 tH® Peanut Butter

“That fresh-roasted flavor"

i at, the intersection of Columbus street.
) and North Washington street extended

! shortly before midnight. The occupants
of both cars escaped Injury. The case
was settled out of court.

More than $2,000,000 worth of Ameri-
can office appliances were bought in
Argentina last year.

i

rine

Furniture
at

Clearance
Prices

Peter Grog*" ft Son* CVv

Grogan's
817-823 Seventh St.N.W
cHomefurnishers Since 1866

Cloned Saturdays
During July and Au(ml

I _J

A Woman s
Privilege

by

Folks, up to this
minute it has been a

womans exclusive
privilege to change
her mind.

No w that privilege j
is going to be chal-
lenged by “me

I've changed my

mind, and here's
how—

The D. J. Kaufman
(Stores will be closed

ALL DAY
SATURDAYS

During July
and August

instead of at 2 P.M.
as previously announced

This policy, a dott-
ed on behalf of our i
employes, we are

sure will meet with
your approval. Show
it by shopping be-
tween Monday and
Friday. Thanhs.

I
— MR. MAN —j

BUY YOUR
VACATION
CLOTHES
on the Famous

KAUFMAN
BUDGET PLAN

Pay Vi Cash
Balance

In 10 Weekly
Payments or. 5
Semi-Monthly

Payments

“ItDepends on the
Way You Get Paid”

IIFLOUR 1 BllillH | COFFEE | J
WASHINGTON GOLD o fb
SELF-RISING 8AG,L8..., OVC

sLt.29ci2u-57c PABST 5“... 45c !
Ceresota

'

MALT MORNING Clr 1
sit “"nib SIP, LB. ... OIC

. M 29c 59c «- 53c -BSU. 51c I

jFRESH FISH |l
FILLET BOSTON IQp FANCY LUMP 111

MACKEREL Lb I*C f
| HADDOCK fish"* - 17 C Seat j|

I \ POUND I*7 ,
_

.$ I

If TROUT I/C T,n 1
| S; i p

I S | 23c CROAKERS 12‘/2c | 39c }
| r|

I Gold Band PORTOLA c ™”•*J"I.®!?* 11 BUTTER sardines MARGARINE |
S

. _ . c The flneet id read for bread. Also 6
@ Will make food food taste better 1» Tomato Sauee excellent for baking and eooktnr. g

| u 5 1c 2 c»; 25c Lb. 25c iSi I 1 i
I MEAT MARKETS g

11; Sprit.* Hams is. 35c FOUNTAIN ;J i

11 LEG Loffler’s S,” “ 38c ¦— | j

I:
> LAMB Philips’“ 40c HAMS < \
; j Poun, Faimce’s sSSf* 11 38c Pmnd ; jjj
\ ? A nfk’c piraento RoH » Lb p 38c 4

? %

[<? Af\ AUUI S Roy ai Pork.... Lb., 55c %i
; > frUC Am. a 43c OOC <; j

National Champion Brow Rock Creek Simpson Milk

I 4 (“°25c GINGER ALE Qt 13c
Contents : g

Welch’s Grape Juice o i or Lipton s Tea

Pt. 29c Qt. 53c 3 Bo.k 25c y.-ib. pkg. 25c
: FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 6

? new sweet XT .XT CABBAGE *I jl
<; potatoes No. 1 New .

0
> J

:? 3 Lt* 25c PftTATftFS Lb^c
? JUNE APPLES TV/1 J\ 1 vLO CARROTS <J I

I;[4 25c 10 Lbs. Bunch 5c cls
1' ? ICEBERG 5 tI lettuce beets |

i j!He,d <3 Bunch 5c I
I CORBY’S Davis I SCHNEIDER’S FAMOUS \

§ bread* ' 9c Baking Powder br| ad lie 16c \
4 ¦Hi-' "1 ¦ - An Old Favorite for Modem

fj| DORSCH’S ORIGINAL ...

”"m"

.....
6

1 SPLIT-TOP .Q_ 12
f°.zn 09* HOLMES

Ip LOAF MtJv Cake* in AllOur Store* u
1 ;b

STAR SPECIALSjII I i
L LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS -I £* X

e Tnrn yoor dial to Ptatlon Picnic I gb ¦ P
j5 9

p :r^rr m
nitht ,or si** can 1 \/v

’ r\ ' |
% SCHIMMEL’S dittcd c% +me PUFFED WHEAT ; \

I pure ™i2-5c ii* mf PRESERVES SPAGHETTI u l«/l» Pk« H(J pj|
i C*B be obtained in DVTDI7

various fruits. Priced TUIUj 11UE.IV y2 *U«l. *¦ (” stock your pantry for C g

| for .hi.
YINEGAR J“l lh. Mtir. Summer

2-Lb. Jar ««

Prf.d Rice

I 35c BAB-0 23c Pk* 15c \ \
I

BEE BRAND BEECHNUT FRUITED OAT OLD WITCH
Insect Powder COOKIES AmmoniatecleCleanser for |

i | p A Crisp and Deliciously Flavored Cookie Small “% HLge -

' 15c
| 23c “17c “35c |

r,

5


